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county officers which are to be elected by the people that year, v

[Jlpproved by the Governor^ March 18, 1841.]

An Act respecting ihe 'I'axaiion of Houses of Public Worship. iyflCip 12 /.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives^

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follotos :

Whenever any building, now exempt by law from taxation, is Where only a

appropriated in part only to the purposes of religious worship,
P"J'i"de*voted^'

and in part to other purposes, the owners of such building shall i(>%biic wor-

be taxed accordins: to the seventh chapter of the Revised Stat- ^'''P' ''?® '®'**

lues, lor tlie value ol all parts oi such building not so appropna- empt from tax-

ted to the purpose of public worship. [^Approved by the Gov- ^"""•

ernor, March 18, 1841.]

An Act in addition to an Act to establish (he Boston and Worcester Kail-road Cor- (JhttT) 128.
poration. -t

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows :

Sect. 1. The Boston and Worcester Rail-road Corpora- Corporation

tion are hereby authorized and empowered to take as much more
^e.Vaddiifoil'^l

land, on either or both sides of their rail-road, as they shall deem width of land

necessary for the proper construction and security thereof, with
[^ajjj''""'^'®

two sets of tracks, beginning at the south end of the passenger

depot building, in the South Cove in Boston, and extending

from said point, as the same has been located and constructed,

to the westerly termination of said rail-road in Worcester : pro- Proviso.

vidtd, however, that the land so to be taken, together with what
has heretofore been taken for said rail-road, shall not exceed in

width what said corporation were authorized to take by their Act
of incorporation.

Sect. 2. All damages occasioned by the taking of any land Concerning

as aforesaid shall be estimated, and said corporation shall be
paid^,oHa'n°d so

liable to pay the same, in the manner provided lor in that part of taken,

the thirty-ninth chapter of the Revised Statutes which relates to

rail-roads.

Sect. 3. Whenever said corporation shall, at any time. Concerning no-

take any strip or parcel of land, as aforesaid, they shall, within J""t^
^'."^ P'^"^

1 /• , , . . • •/• -11 to be given to

ten days Irom such taking, give notice, it practicable, to the owners of land

owner thereof, and shall, within thirty days after a demand in
'"''^"•

writing, made by such owner upon the treasurer or principal

agent of the corporation, deliver to him a description, or plan, iu

writing, of the land so taken ; and said corporation shall file a

location of every such strij) or parcel of land, defining the courses Location, (kc.

and boundaries of the same, within one year from the time of f ''"''j \^^^.^\'

, , , r •
1 1

• • c \
'° be filed with

the taking tliereol, with the county commissioners ot the county county commis-

in which such strip or parcel lies, or with the mayor and flder- sioners, &;c.

men of the city of Boston, when such strip or parcel lies in said

oily, in the same manner as the original location of said rail-road

has heretofore been filed with said county commissioners, and

with said mayor and aldermen.


